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Cool Wave Pansies are an
excellent season long bloomer.
They are great in containers,
baskets and garden beds. They
have a spreading, trailing habit
similar to wave petunias. They
will overwinter in Zone 5, but be
sure to mulch over in the winter
to provide added protection.

Plant in full sun (at least 6 hours).
Be sure to feed them every two
weeks to promote lush, vigorous
growth and continued blooming.
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Welcome to Sammon Fence Company
In Lorain and Medina Counties also the Western suburbs of Cleveland Ohio , people who desire a quality
fence that will last for years call on Sammon Fence. We understand every client is unique and we listen
to your fence needs, and together with you, we will professionally design a fence that will bring years of
privacy , security and enjoyment. We offer both residential and commercial fencing. Whether you need an
Entry Gate, Vinyl Fence, Wood Fence, Ornamental Fence or Chain Link Fence, the team at Sammon Fence
will provide unsurpassed customer service and satisfaction.
• Free Estimates
• Residential and Commercial Fences
• Pool Security Fencing
• Professional Installation
• No Subcontractors
• Designing & Installing Fencing for over 40 years
• Pool Security Fences
• Ornamental Aluminum Fencing
We service: Lorain County, North Ridgeville, Westlake, Bay
Village, Rocky River, North Olmsted, Fairview Park, Bruns-
wick, Brecksville, Strongsville, Middleburg Heights, Berea,
North Royalton and Medina County.

Gsammon349@gmail.com

Latest pansy hybrids at Hook’s
Hook’s Greenhouse offers many

plants including vegetables,
annuals, perennials, shrubs, suc-
culents and many more. Some of
the early flowers there at the
greenhouse are the beautiful early
spring pansy hybrids. Some
favorites are Cool Wave Pansies,
the Majestic Giant Pansies and
the Anytime Iris Pansiola.

The Cool Wave Pansies are an
excellent season long bloomer.
They are great in containers bas-
kets and garden beds. They have a
spreading, trailing habit similar to
wave petunias. These flowers
need lots of sun — at least 6
hours. The shade will stretch
them out and reduce the amount
of flowers grown. To keep these
beautiful flowers blooming, apply
water to them almost every day

and fertilize every two weeks. If
temperatures are over 75 degrees,
water them every day to prevent
the soil from drying out.

The Majestic Giant Pansy is an
annual perennial. This pansy
varies in a lifespan from one year
to many years. They can grow up
to 6 inches or sometimes even 8
inches. They grow to be about 8
inches wide. These pansies
require protection in frost and low
temperatures. Majestic Giant Pan-
sies are adaptable to full sun or
partial shade, and they do not
require cool temperatures. As for
feeding and watering these plants,
as opposed to the Cool Wave
Pansy, these flowers do not
require as much water and need
well-drained soil.

The Proven Selections Anytime

Iris Pansiola is a full- to part-sun
variety. They’re great for land-
scape and container planting.
Deadheading is not necessary for
the pansiola viola. The Anytime
Iris Pansiola does best with regu-
lar fertilizing to optimize its 6- to
10-inch height and will continue
to bloom from the time of plant-
ing to hard frost.

Stop into the greenhouse and
check out early spring pansies,
violas and many other colorful
annuals! Hook’s Greenhouse is at
50740 state Route 18 in Brighton
Township just west of Wellington.
For more information, call (440)
647-5480 or visit www.hooks
greenhouse.com.
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Liz Hook, co-owner of Hook’s Greenhouse, and her cat, Kevin.
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